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Intr6duction 
The concept of photonic crystal w~s revealed from the ideas developed by Yablonovicth and John. The idea is 
to design a material so that they can affect the ptoperties of photon. They proposed that photonic crystal structures 
with periodic variatio~ in dielectric constant could irifluence the nature of photonic mode in a material to control the 
radiative properties of materials ayrd to effect photon localization by introducing a random refractive-index 
variation. In a photonic crystal, the periQdic potential is due to a lattice of macroscopic dielectric media instead of 
atoms. If the dielectric constants of the constituent media are different enough, Bragg ~cattering of the dielectric 
interfaces can produce many of the same phenomena fot photons as the atomic potential does for electrbns. Thus a 
photonic crystal could be designed to posses a complete photonic bandgap (PBG). PBG is a range Qf frequencies for 
which light is forbidden to exist within the interior of the crystal. 
Recently PBG review is focused exclusively on a chelnical assembly strategy for photonic crystal production. 
Close packed array of sphere; called as co]loidal crystal that are composed 1)f silica oy polymer colloids; diffract 
visible and near-infrared light as a result of the submicrometer diameters of the colloids. Colloidal crystals 
spontaneously form under ambient conditions of pressure and temperature. They are ~asily prepared without the 
need for costly instrument, offered a clear route toward three-dimensional (3 D) photonic crystal with 
submicrometer periodicity. 
However, this uncontrolled assembly process cari generate more crystal defects than a comparable 
lithographic procedure. Standard coiloidal crystals do not provide either the crystal symmetry or dielectric contrast 
required for full PBG. Great progress has been made in developing methods to assemble more perfect colloidal 
crystals in structures appropriate for optical applications. Replication of these structures into inverse opals of higher 
index materials can create systems with full PBG. Finally, the simple' close*packed structures of these crystals can 
serve as a starting point for generating the complex pefiodic architectures needed for integrated photonic-crystai 
applications, 
To realize microphotonic devices, coll'bidal crystal should be integrated in the fonn of optically functional 
p]aharized atchitectures, so they can behave as switches, mirrors, filters, waveguides, Iaser or superprims. The 
method is simple and reproducible to shape opal lattices into planarized microphotonic crystal components that 
have precise control over crystal size, shape, and orientation [13-151 Patterned structurb of microporous, mesoporous, 
or maeroporo.us materials created from its co]loida] crystal as template have been done to develop integrated 
photonic crystal devices ~l6] By combining PBG that revealed in inverse opal and the development method in 
integrating colloidal crystal into planarized microphotonic crystal components, functional photonic crystal device 
can be attained, 
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Experiment 
Opal colloidal crystal was prepared using self assembly method, which is based on the fundamentals of 
colloidal crystallization, where the particles will spontaneously assembled into ordered structure under appropriate 
conditions. In this case, monodispersed submicrometer colloidal particles (e.g., polymer or silica microspheres) are 
used as building blocks to obtain photonic crystals. General procedure of the self assembly method is depicted in 
Fig. I . The array can be ranging from two layers to several hundred layers. The thickness of the resulting samp]e 
can be controlled through the spheres size and concentration of the suspension. However, these assemblies only 
exhibit stop bands rath~r than comp]ete photonic band gap, Under suit<able condjtions inverse opal may exhibit a 
complete band gap. To produce inverse opal, polystyrene (PS) particles were u~ed as template particles (Fig. 2). PS 
film on glass substrate was fabricating issing self assembly methdd. Inverse opal was fabricated using 
dipping-method as follow~. Ti02 Was used as matrix material to ensure the refractive ihdex contrast for a wide band 
gap. The infiltration Ti02 Was achieved b' inmiersing the substrate covered with the opal into 'Ti02 suspension and 
then lifting the substrate with the constant speed. Finally the infiltrated bpal film was calcinated at 5500C for 2 
hours to remove PS and to solidify the network formed by Ti02 particles. 
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Fig. 2 Illustration of producing inverse 
opal 
To integrate photonic crystal into devices, photonic crystal should be in the formed of optically functional 
planarized architecture. A fabrication procedure to synthesize photonic crystals in the lithographic defined 
microchannels has been dev~loped. The microchannel enables easy integration of photonic crystal with other 
optical comporients. The technique is based= on the directed evaporation induced self-assembly (DEISA) of 
nanoparticles that can work very well for diameter microsphere ranging from I O0-500 nm. Method for fabricating 
inverse opal within microchannel was discussed. Combining DEISA proces~ with a suitable, in,verse opal 
preparation method, inverse opal structure on microchannel can be fabricated. There are two fabrication routes to 
produced invefse opal Ti02 v~aYeguide structure. In the first route, polysilane which has good thermal stability was 
used to provide microchanhel and removing PS opal was carried out by calcinations process. In the second route, 
UV-curable resin with stability organic solvent was used to fabricate micrdchannel and PS, opal ~vas remoted using 
Functionality of inverse opal Ti02 Was attained by pmn in laser 
infiltrating laser dye Styryl 9M doped to polycarbonate TiQ2-
(PC) and poly(vinylpyrroli.done) (PVP) into inverse opal lase 
Ti02 waveguide. By cutting part of the waveguide, core 
and UV-curable resin as passive core was obtained. out ut 
Under =*"=* 
EmissiQn property of inverse opal Ti02 waveguide cladding 
structure infiltrated with PC/Styryl 9M and PVP/Styryl 9M 
were studied by pumping 532 nm ND-YAG Iaser in the Substrate 
perpendicular direction to the active core of invers~ opal Fig. 3 Illustration ofpumping laser into inverse 
Ti02 Waveguide shown in Fig. 3. opal Ti02 - polymer laser dye waveguide structure 
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Result and Discussion 
As result of self-assembly and dipping method, the formation of opal colloidal crystal and inverse opal fihn 
was assured using scanning electron microscope (SEM). SEM image of PS opal photonic crystal shows that PS 
particles aligned in good ordered which fonned a face centered cubic (fcc) arrays as depicted in Fig. 3a: SEM image 
of inverse opal Ti02 Was depicted in Fig, 3b. It was apparent ;hat inverse opal Ti02 has been formed and PS 
particles have been removed completely leaving the air hole, while the Ti02 Was fill~d the voids ofthe PS spheres. 
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Fig. 3 SEM images of a) PS opal colloidal crystal 
b) inverse opal Ti02 
Spectrum transmission telated to optical pro~erties of PS opal and inv~rse opal was shown. in Fig. 4. Peak at 
wavelength of 1,120 ntn for PS opal and at 71.2 nm for inverse opal are corresponding to the stop band of each 
photonie band gap. An approximation of stop band position of opal and inverse opal photonic crystal can be 
ealculated using modified Bragg's law. For opal PS, assuming that the arrangement of= partiojes is to be a 
face-centered-cubic (fcc) which has filling factor 74'/o and diameter part, icle is 465 nm, the speetral stop band based 
on calculation is 1,139 nm. 
In case of inverse o~al, there is a differ~nt stop band value b.etween exp.eriment and calculation. Some 
assumptions are tised to calculate the st. dp b, and of inverse opal structure. Filling factor of dielectric material inside 
 the inverse opal structure is 26･/o corresponding to the ideal filling factor of fbc structure. Diameter bf hole of 
inverse opal is 372 nrn which is 15*20'/o smaller, than that ofPS opal diameter. The cbntracted of diamdter is due to 
the shrinkage during calcinations process. The stop band of inverse opal based on calculation is 844 nm. In fact, 
based on SE~4 image as shown in Fig. 3, hole diameter of inverse opal'is around 276.5 nm which is 40o/o smaller 
than PS opal diameter and its fillin*" factor calculated using Bragg's law is oply I O"/*. So the difference of stop band 
value is caused by low fill<ing factor of dielectric material inside the inverse opal sttucture ahd contracted Qf 
diamet~r due to the shrinkage during calcinations process. 
In the first and second routes of fabrication inverse ophl Ti02 Waveguide, both removing processes of PS opal, 
calcinations and wet etching, haVe resulted inverse opal Ti02 as shown in Fig. 4 and 5. On the other hand, by using 
UV-curable resin, the microchamel pattemed is better than thai using polysilane. 
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Fig. 4 SEM image of a) inverse opal Ti02 embedded ipto polysilane 
microchannel; b) inverse opal Ti02 structure at higher magnification 
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Fig. 5 SEM image of a) inverse opal Ti02 embedded into UV-cura~le resin 
waveguide structure; b) inv~rse opal Ti02. structure at higher magnification 
Emission property o~ inverse opal Waveguide infi]trated with PC/Styryl 9M and PVP/Styryl 9M is shown in 
Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. Both inverse' 6pal Ti02 Waveguide infiltrated with ~C/Styryl 9M, and' PVP/Styryl 9M exhibited 
laserlike emission. The mechanism of laser genera;ion of {nverse ppal filled with organic laser dye was obtained 
from the multiple scattering of light which occurs due to the difference reftactive index of incorporated dye and the 
inverse opal structures. 
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Fig. 6 Emission spectrum of inverse opal 
Ti02 Waveguide structure infiltrated with 
PC/Styryl 9M 
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Fig. 7 Emission spectrum of inverse opal 
Ti02 wavegu,ide structwe infiltrated with 
PVP/Styryl 9M 
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Inverse opal Ti02 Waveguide infiltrated with PC/Styryl 9M exhibits laserlike emission at 84Q.26nm with full 
width . at half maximum (FWHM) is 17.92 nm as shown in Fig. 6. While for inverse opal Ti02 infiltrated with 
PVP/Styryl 9M (Fig. 7), Iaserlike emission was at 805.15 nm with FWHM is reduced about 50'/* to 9.75 nm than 
that of PC/Styryl 9M. The different ofFWHM is due to the several reasons explained as follows. First, thete was 
difference overlap area that was fonned betw~en the photoluminesc.ehce of laser dye and bandgap of inverse opal. 
The DFB Iaser ~ction will effectively wdrk undet pumping ehergy when the photoluminescence of laser dye was in 
 the area of bandgap df inverse opal Ti02･ For inverse opal Ti02 infiltrated ,with PC/Styryl 9M, th~re is no enough 
wide overlap area to exhibit the DFB Iaser action. While for inverse opal Ti02 infiltrated with PVP/Styryl 9M, the 
overlap area is wide enough to make the DFB Iaser action resulted laserlike emission eventhough FWHM is still 
broad (around 9.75 nm). Second, constrast refractive index of inverse opal Ti02-PVP/Styryl 9M waveguide is larger 
than. that of inverse opal Ti02-PC/Styryl 9M. 
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In summary, inverse opal Ti02 waveguide structure for active device has been successfully fabricated in this 
thesis. Fabrication method, combination of (i) self-assembly of colloidal crystal in microchannel to produce 
photonic crystal and'(ii) Iithography technique to create micr6channel is simple and easy. This study also revealed a 
method to attain the requirement in realizing photonic crystal in optical applications. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 本論丈は、次世代光デバイスとして注頃を浴びているフォトニッタ結晶に関して、特に酸化チタ
 ンをベースとした逆オパール構造のフォトニッタ結晶光導波路の作製、およびフォトニッタ結晶光
 導波路中にレーザー活性物質を担持させることによる機能化について研究を行ったものである。
 第1章では、序論として本研究の背景を述べ、光脩報通信システムにおけるフォトニッタ結
 晶の重要性とその特徴、および、3次元フォトニッタ結晶作製技術のひとつである自己配列コロイ
 ド結晶作製法の特徴について概説している。
 第2章では、自己配列効果を活用したポリスチレンコ,ロイド結晶について述べ、キャピラリ動作
 を活用したオパール構造の作製、およびこれに続く}酸化チタンを用いた逆オパール構造化につい
 て述べている。漫漫法によって作製した酸化チタン逆オパール結晶は、屈折率2.5を有するヒとか
 ら、フルバンドギャップの3次元フ「オト出ック結晶として有用であることを示している。
 第3章では、酸化チタン逆オパール結晶の光導波路化について述べている。DEISA法1こよってポ
 リスチレンのオパール結晶をミクロ構造の溝中に配列させたのち、2つの手法により、フォトニッ
ヌ
 ク結晶と透明高分子とを接合構造とした光導淡路化の検討を進めている。rつは耐熱性ポリマーで
 あるポリシランを用い、不要部分のポリスチレンオパールを熱処理で除去する手法であり、もう一
 方は、有機溶剤耐性のある紫外線硬化型樹脂を用い、不要部分のポリスチレンオパールを有機溶剤
 で除去する手法である。これらを比較した結果、紫外線硬化型樹脂を用いる手法によって、より優
 れた接合型光導波路構造が実現できることを示している。
 第4章では・光機能性の酸化チタン逆オパール締晶光導波路作製について述べている。レーザー
 色素、スチリル9麗を担持したギリマーを、接合型米導準路構造の逆オパール中空部分にドープし、
 532n無の励起光照射に伴うレーザー発振挙動を評価している。ポリマーとして、ポリカ謄ボネート、.
 およびポリビニルピロリドン(PVP)を用いたところ、両ポリマーとも、、フォトニッタ結晶光導波
 路からのレーザー的発振をもたらすことを明らかにしている。しかしPVP/スチリル9Mの系は、
 よりシャープな発振を示すことを示し、その原因を示している。
 以上要するに本論文は、従来作製されていなかった、透明ポリマーと接合した機能性フォトニッ
 タ結晶光導波路を実現し、レーザー色素をドープすることによる機能発現を示すことによって、光
 情報通信システムヘの適用可能性を明らかにしたもので、応相化学の発展に寄与するところが
 少なくない。・
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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